
※ 물음에 가장 알맞은 답 하나만을 골라 답안지의

해당 답란에 까맣게 칠하시오.

영 어

1번부터 6번까지는 듣고 답하는 문제입니다. 방송을

잘 듣고 답을 하시기 바랍니다. 듣는 내용은 한 번만

방송됩니다.

1. 대화를 듣고, 남자의 친구를 고르시오.

⑤

①

④

③

②

2. 대화를 듣고, 두 사람이 말하고 있는 장소를 고르시오.

① 치과 ② 우체국 ③ 경찰서

④ 백화점 ⑤ 노래방

3. 다음 다섯 개의 대화를 듣고, 자연스럽지 못한 것을

고르시오.

① ② ③

④ ⑤

4. 대화를 듣고, 여자가 말하는 의도를 고르시오.

① 후회 ② 위로 ③ 변명

④ 비난 ⑤ 칭찬

5. 대화를 듣고, 남자가 지불해야 할 돈의 액수를 고르시오.

① $5 ② $8 ③ $10

④ $13 ⑤ $16

6. 대화를 듣고, 여자의 마지막 말에 대한 남자의 응답으로

가장 알맞은 것을 고르시오.

① Yes, speaking.

② No. Who' s calling, please?

③ I 'll give him the message.

④ T hank you very much for calling .

⑤ Yes. Please tell him to call me back.

이제 듣기 문제가 끝났습니다. 7번부터 문제지의

지시에 따라 답을 하시기 바랍니다.
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[7 - 8 다음 대화의 빈 곳에 들어갈 알맞은 것을 고르시오.

7.

M ike: Would you mind turning down the T V?

Tony : ________________________________________

M ike: I asked if you 'd turn down the T V a little.

It ' s too noisy to study here.

Tony : OK. I 'd be glad to.

M ike: Thanks.

① Pardon?

② I ' ll go down there.

③ I ' ll give you a ride.

④ How long does it take?

⑤ Will you do me a favor?

8.

Clerk : What can I do for you?

Customer: I 'm looking for a jacket for myself.

Clerk : How about this blue one?

Customer: It looks nice. _______________________

Clerk : Sure. Go ahead.

(After a while)

Customer: I think it looks good on me. I 'll take it .

① How do I look?

② How about you?

③ How much is it ?

④ Can I try it on?

⑤ Can you try it on?

9. 다음 대화에서 두 사람이 처해 있는 상황은?

A: T his is why I don 't like to live in a big city .

B: I understand you. Every day, the traffic is heavy.

A: Whew, this morning, it ' s more terrible! It 'll take

more than 2 hours to get to the office. What if

we may run out of gas in the middle?

B: Don 't worry . I think it ' s enough.

A: We'd better take a subway tomorrow .

① 교통 혼잡 ② 속도 위반 ③ 주차 위반

④ 연료 부족 ⑤ 도시 소음

[10 - 11 다음 글의 흐름으로 보아, 빈 곳에 들어갈 알맞은

것을 고르시오.

10.

T oo much snow in one place can cause a lot of

harm to the land, to people, and to buildings. In

general, _________, snow is quite helpful. A good

covering of snow on a farmer ' s field helps keep

plants alive. Air under the snow is much warmer

than air above it .

① besides ② in fact ③ therefore

④ however ⑤ for example

11.

There are now more and more cars on the roads.

But some drivers don 't pay attention to their

driving: They drive too fast or think about other

things while driving. As a result , car accidents take

place very often . So, we must be very _________

on the roads.

① fast ② kind ③ cheerful

④ careful ⑤ careless

12. 다음 글의 종류는?

T exas is a big state. The first town we visited

was EL Paso. We also visited two other beautiful

towns, Antonio and Austin . Austin is the capital

city of Texas. It ' s very modern and really growing.

① 논설문 ② 연설문 ③ 광고문

④ 안내문 ⑤ 기행문

13. 다음 글에 나타난 'I '의 심정은?

At sixteen, I was at school. At thirty- two, I 'm

still at school. But, this time, I am at school as a

teacher, not a student . When I was a student, the

people I respected were teachers, neither lawyers

nor doctors. I like to teach my students. They also

like to learn from me.

① happy ② tired ③ sorry

④ afraid ⑤ painful
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14. 다음 광고의 내용과 일치하지 않은 것은?

W ond e rf ul

W inte r Vaca t ion

5- day ski tour in the green mountain

Many comfortable hotels around beach

Daily 2- hour free ski lessons

T our cost : Single room $800

Double room $1,000

① 관광 기간은 5일이다.

② 해변가의 호텔을 이용할 수 있다.

③ 겨울 휴가 중의 스키 관광에 관한 것이다.

④ 2인용 침실 이용 시 관광 비용은 $800이다.

⑤ 매일 2시간 무료로 스키 강습을 받을 수 있다.

15. 다음은 두 학생의 여가 활용에 관한 도표이다. 내용과

다른 것은?

T om S u s an

computer
games
(3 hour s)

w atching
T V

(2 hours)

sport s

(2 hour s)

reading
(1 hour )

computer
games
(1 hour)

reading
(2 hour s )

sport s
(1 hour )

w atching
T V

(4 hour s )

① Susan likes watching T V best .

② T om likes playing computer games best .

③ Susan spends less time on reading than T om.

④ T om spends more time on sport s than Susan .

⑤ Susan spends more time on reading than T om.

16. 다음 글의 전체 내용으로 보아, 밑줄 친 부분의 의미로

알맞은 것은?

Like many sisters, Eliza and Abby couldn 't be

more different . T welve-year - old Eliza always has

something to say and likes to play with a ball. On

the other hand, nine- year- old Abby is always quiet

and feels happiest with a good book to read.

① 서로 매우 좋아한다. ② 성격이 매우 다르다.

③ 성격이 매우 닮았다. ④ 외모가 매우 다르다.

⑤ 외모가 매우 닮았다.

17. 다음 편지를 쓴 목적으로 가장 알맞은 것은?

Sept . 3, 2000

Dear Hansu,

How are you doing? I came back to school

yesterday after enjoying a wonderful summer

vacation in Korea.

Above all, I enjoyed Korean food and culture a lot

with your help. I won 't forget that . Thank you very

much.

I hope you have a chance to visit New York

someday so that I can return your favor on me.

This time, bye.

Sincerely yours,

William

① 감사 ② 초대 ③ 추천

④ 격려 ⑤ 사과

18. 다음 글이 주는 분위기는?

At that time, most passengers were getting ready

for bed. Out in the cold, a man stood watching

waves. Suddenly, up ahead, he saw something in

the water . He rang three bells at once and shouted,

"Iceberg ! Right ahead! Stop!" But it was too late.

T he iceberg made a 300- foot hole in the T itanic ' s

right side. Soon, the ship was filling with water and

sinking fast .

① 한가하다 ② 다급하다 ③ 행복하다

④ 지루하다 ⑤ 낭만적이다

19. 다음 글의 주제는?

When I was a child, there was a river in front

of my house. It was very clean . I used to swim

and catch fish there. Sometimes my mother used

to wash clothes in the river . But, now the river is

not as clean as before. It is much polluted by

garbage. So I can 't go there any more for

swimming or fishing .

① 여가 선용 ② 수질 오염 ③ 고향 생각

④ 부모님 은혜 ⑤ 쓰레기 재활용
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20. 다음 글의 제목으로 알맞은 것은?

Do you have an e- mail address? No? Well,

about half of the students around the w orld have

their own e- mail address . E - mail helps them with

their homework . Also, many of them use it for

fun—chatting with their friends . Furthermore, they

can talk with people anywhere with e- mail. It is

much faster and cost s much less than mailing a

letter .

* furthermore: 더욱이

① 일반 우편의 이점

② 일반 우편의 단점

③ 전자 우편의 미래

④ 전자 우편의 단점

⑤ 전자 우편의 이점

21. 다음 글 바로 뒤에 이어질 내용으로 알맞은 것은?

There are differences in the ways of life between

old people and young people. Young people prefer

making phone calls to writing letters, and they like

to travel by air rather than by bus or by train .

But this is not true to old people.

① 생활 방식의 변화

② 노인들의 생활 방식

③ 젊은이들의 생활 방식

④ 여러 유형의 생활 방식

⑤ 생활에서 속도의 중요성

22. 다음 글에서 글쓴이의 주장으로 가장 알맞은 것은?

Don 't waste your time making impossible plans

for your future. Great plans are important, but not

really helpful if you can 't achieve them. Set yourself

possible goals and try to achieve them step by step.

Also remember that you need to live in the present

as well as have your dreams for the future.

① 과거의 경험을 이용하자.

② 계획을 원대하게 세우자.

③ 남의 말에 귀를 기울이자.

④ 성취 가능한 목표를 세우자.

⑤ 현재보다 미래에 가치를 더 두자.

23. 다음 글에서 밑줄 친 'many '가 나타내는 구체적인 숫자는?

Mrs. Aversa was expecting a baby. She and her

husband already had two girls, so they wanted a

boy. One day Mrs. Aversa went to see a doctor .

After an ultrasound exam, the doctor said, "T here

are many babies !" "Many babies? Then one baby

can be a boy", she said happily . But, four girl

babies came out . Now Mr. and Mrs. Aversa have

six girls.

* ultrasound exam: 초음파 검사

① 2 ② 3 ③ 4

④ 5 ⑤ 6

24. 다음 글에서 전체의 흐름에 어울리지 않은 문장은?

(가) Suppose you are planning a trip. (나) The

first thing you must do is to make a list of things

to take. (다) After making the list , you should

make a schedule for your time. (라) Your schedule

should have time for eating, sleeping, sightseeing,

and so on. (마) Then, decide on a good, regular

time for studying .

① (가) ② (나) ③ (다)

④ (라) ⑤ (마)

25. 다음 글에 의하면 'T om '의 직업은?

T om was proud of his work. When he had a day

off, he usually walked around the town he lived

like a tourist . Everywhere he walked, he could see

many houses he built . He often said, "T his town

makes me feel good. When I look around, I can

really say I have added a lot to it ."

① 화가 ② 작가 ③ 의사

④ 변호사 ⑤ 건축가
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26. 다음 문장에 이어질 글의 순서로 알맞은 것은?

We know about many different kinds of pollution.

(가) Another is water pollution . It is sometimes

found in lakes, rivers, and oceans.

(나) One is air pollution . This is usually a problem

for cities.

(다) Finally, there is noise pollution. This happens so

often in crowded cities and near airports.

① (가) - (나) - (다)

② (가) - (다) - (나)

③ (나) - (가) - (다)

④ (나) - (다) - (가)

⑤ (다) - (나) - (가)

27. 다음 글의 내용으로 알 수 있는 것은?

Mr. Smith works at a park. At the park, he

takes care of the trees and the grass, sometimes

planting flowers. Jane comes over there almost

everyday, because she likes to watch him work

with the plant s. She also wants to work with

plant s when she grows up. Sometimes Mr . Smith

lets Jane help him, advising her about how to care

for plants. He is always happy when she is with

him.

① Mr. Smith hates Jane.

② Jane likes to help her mother .

③ Jane goes to the park every weekend.

④ Jane wants to work with plant s in the future.

⑤ Mr. Smith doesn 't know how to look after plants.

28. 다음 글의 내용이 주는 교훈은?

A man had two daughters. The first daughter

was a gardener, and the second daughter made

pots. T he two daughters lived in different places.

One day the man went to see his first daughter .

"How are you?", he asked. "Just terrible. The

garden is very dry under the sun. I need much rain

for my plants." said the daughter .

On that day he also went to see his second

daughter . "How are you?", he asked. "Pretty good.

T he pots are well drying under the sun. I don 't

need any rain for my pots." said the daughter .

The man came back home and talked to his wife

about the daughters ' situations. She said, "Well, ask

God to send rain and not to send rain at one time."

① 보는 것이 믿는 것이다.

② 뜻이 있는 곳에 길이 있다.

③ 보이지 않으면 마음도 멀어진다.

④ 하늘은 스스로 돕는 자를 돕는다.

⑤ 모든 사람을 만족시킬 수는 없다.
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